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Out of t,he chaos and. uBheaval of the last
few years has come a realization on the
part of clergy and laymen alike, that one of
the greatest needs of the present day is
to bring religion and the things tor which
it stand.s-morals, ideals, integrity,-irr,o
everyday lif e, to make practical arlid inthe religi6ri of
timate, eyeryday and
"eal, ,was becoming
the world. The Church
stereotyped,
-orrp aloof-its house a place to

went on special oecasions out
which
of rvorking hours, its religion something
which f ailed to reaeh the great pulsing
heart of the work-a-day rvorld. 'Ihe,,great
need of the world today is to translate the
principies of the Church into everyday
life a"nd everyday terms.
The Church itself has been the f irst to
see this and a great revitalizing movement
is going on to reaeh out and embraee humanity, tneeting it on its own ter:ms and
in its own language. In its anxiety to meet
the great need of the moment,, the ,Church
is seizing upon every available, asset and
chief arnong these is Drama.
Born in the Church as a neeessity in
aiding the expression of its big vital principles, Drama became estranged and eas t
out through excesses,,\on both sides ultra_puritanism on the part of the Church and
excess of license on the part of the Drama
of the Restoration. Now that both of
these,periods have run out, there is a tremend.ous f uture of co-operation at ,h4pd
,,
f;qr a Chureh and Drama re-united.
Dranra'is, a refleetion of life; the Churph
shows us how (q live' that life to,, ,b,gst ad-vantage, in utiligins,, Dram&: , iS. clggrch
work,, and in redueing our, ,te,aehin6,, fd lh"
terms,,,of the lhing to ,bg,,taqght, ,translatr

ing p:orals and ideals into life and action.

In other words, Butting life and aetion 'into the church ursll(-revitalizifig old Bibtre
truths. Many an old Bible story has become so familiar that, flom .Inere familiarity, it has praeticaliy lost all lif e and
appeal. But put that same story into a
little drama, enaet it on your church stag;€
and the old appeal and thrill is there again.
You weep with Joehebed and Amram at the
sacrifiee of Moses and wonder at the eouri
age of Abraham,-a eourage which had
grown to seem cor[monplaee f rom mere
"
familia,rity
":
l\{ore elren than'this ean be aeeomplished
by introducing- I)rama iRto the Churctl
work. Ilsing Drama as part of chureh
activities proves to f urnish an excellent
med.ium for co-operation. Et'ery activity
of 'the Chureh fro* the Ladiei Aid Soeiety to thg. Choir, young people and
janitor alike, can , be utilized and made
to work together. There' is , Iro other
one thing that the ehurch can do that
so f ullrr harmonizes all its varied
branches and. unites all grouBs in the one
aim. , A elass "of 'boys can build the stage
and make the seenery; a elass of girls uniler expert guidance ean study eostumes at
thd' library ancl seelrre the necessary historical babksround to assist the Ladies Aid
in making them; the, primary elasses ean
rirahe ti"eziOs and rrluch need.ed properties
j
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and ornarnents.

, The introdqqtion of dramatie work ino-f ;'t[e young treopIe. They enjoy it and
if they .are to be held in the Church, they
mtrst' 'enj'oy the things they do there. If
the Chureh is to eompet'e stleeqssfuliy with
the allurements of movies h;nd danee hall
and the entieements of seeular .Sund.ay reereations, it must. offer equivaient atlractions. In the drama Work;'the.'young people find that they ean' have d' good timb
at. t.he ehureh and more,,' furi in' acting and

sla11fly enlists"th-; interest and enthusiasm
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studying the plays of tfre Church than in

outsid.e reereation. They look to the

for their fun instead of going
outside for it.
, , :.i ,,
There are'three different'ways in wh:ch
Drama can be 'successfully utilized i4 the
Chureh, all equaily 'valuable but widely
church. club

dif f erent.

1. The Pleasant Sunday Afternoon

Reading Club. ,a This group would meet
every Sunday afternoon or as often as desired., reading aloud plays ehosen for their
deep significanee and ethieal teaching. The

parts should be assigned in ad.vance and
while not memorizeC or rehearsed. should
be familiarized. by th,eiireaders. Topics for

diseussi<ln should be ld,i,stributed among the
rest of the group "and active discussion en-

eouraged. A biography of the dramatist
and revierv of his otfrer plays may,'nnrell be
given briefiy by a member. The great ditficulty here, of eourse, is the neeessity for

an experienced and able leader with a
knowledge of both Drama and young .people. It is quite a problem alpo tq ,seleet
worth while plays which can be read bl'
a rnixed group and will be entertaining to
the young people. The Drama League has
had prepared several lists of plays suitable f or this purpose; these lists may be
seeured for a small fee by applying to the
of f iee. More than one purpose is served
by these Chureh Drama Clubs;-the young
people are en joying a pleasant SunCay
af ternoon at the church iustead of on thp
streets; they are iqetting a broad vision of
the big truths of life in livtng terms: they
are developing a taste for gootL Drama
whieh may lead to important f uture , influenees on the type of plays produeed professionally by ereating edueated aud.ienees.
2. Another important method of using
Drama in the Chureh is the aeting and
produeing of Bible plays. The young peoBle ean be formed into a elub which alternates rehearsing plays with reading them,

and put on from thtee to four plays a year,
rehearsing them on Sunday afrernootf.. 'l'he
church should seertre a competent Re,li'gious
f)rama Director who has not only a khowledge of Drama and dramatic methods, but
also a knowledge of the Bible. It must
be borne in mind that the l)rama League
does not recommend the introduction of
seeular d rama work into the Church j ust
for the amusement cif the young people,
utilizing ordinary plays of but little .lvorth.
Many groups have d'O'ire this before and it

is of doubtful vaiuei What the League
d.oes urge is the .use 6f Drama in Teaching
Bible tmths and the' use of Bible plays
or plays rdealing with et,hical material in
the Church itself. T}he best ,effeet is produeed by using the ehureh auditorium.-with
as little ehange as possible and making the

play a deep religious service
arrfl
espeeially eliminate all personal .pxploitation and keep the performance a religious
exercise. The supply of suitable religious
ptays is small, but the Drama League's
play contest has resuited in 14 0 plays,
f if teen of which are suf f ieiently valuable
to print and u,-ill nrobably be available
soon. The Pilgrim Press of Chicago is naving prepared a namphlet on the direetinq of religious dramaties with practieal
suqgestions and' adviee

3. Equally important work ean be done
wil.h the ' j uniors by taking a group bf
ehildren from eight to ten years every
Sunday afternoon and having them dramat,ize their own Bible story, working it out
with \:ery simple eostumes and a,etion. Four
or five rehearsals should be suffieient for a
perf ormanee. An exeellent textbook f or
this work has been Brepared by Miss Elizabet'h Irwin Miiler, entitled Dramatizatioir
of Bible Stories anrl rrublished by the University of Chieago Press.
Thc Drama League will be glad to rf'trr-ntsh further adviee, suggestions, lists, etc,,,
afrd;;eSpeeia;lly rlesires information of: wo?k
already being done by. churehes.

